
Co-ops release students 
About 100 students are sched

uled to be released from school 
after fifth period to work 'or com
plete an internship. CETA Co-op, 
Marketing Co-op, Office Co-op and 
Internship are the classes which 
offer early dismissal. 

Principal Richard Correll said 
that last year the administration 
was concerned about the number of 
students involved in these 
programs. 

"We thought there would be a 
great number of students who 
would resist going to school all day 
long," Correll said. "But there has 
been very little resistance." 

He added that he would like to 
see more people in these classes 
only if they express an interest. 

CETA, the Comprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act, is open 
to all students who qualify for fi
nancial guidelines through CETA. 
There are 15 students in the pro
gram this quarter and they explore 
a career each quarter through a re
source person in the community. 
Students get half a credit a quarter. 

He-a Co-op requires that students 
be 16-years old and enrolled in 
Hero. The 14 students that are en
rolled in this class receive class in
struction and work at jobs related 
to the field of economics. 

Marketing Co-op has 44 students. 

the most of the classes, said teacher 
Brad Hart. Students must be en
rolled in a marketing class and be 
at least 16. They also must work at 
least 12 hours a week and report 
their earnings and hours. · 

Office Co-op is restricted to sen
iors enrolled in Steno/Sec Proce
dures classes or Office Procedures. 
The 14 students who are involved in · 
this program must have a job in an 
office setting., 

The internship program, which is 
directed by Marolane Stevenson in 
the CIA is for students who want to 
observe an occupation for a quar
ter. Stevenson said there are usually 
about 10 students in it every quar
ter. 

Various occupations are involved 
and Stevenson said that a student 
can intern almost anything. The 
purpose is to see first hand what a 
profession is really like. She said 
that in the past students have inter
ned at the police station, the hospi
tal , in elementatruy education, ac
counting and cosmotology. 

Senior Michelle Strosahl who in
terned at the Western Montana 
Clinic and is now at St. Patrick Hos~ 
pital said that she liked the pro
gram and she has learned a lot. 

"Any one who has any idea of 
what they are going to do should try 
interning," Strosahl said. 
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Model United Nations a lesson in diplomacy 
"Model United Nations, MUN, is a role-playing exer- Excellence Fund Projects, the UM college of Arts and 

cise for students who re-enact diplomats and ambassad- Sciences and the Associated Students of the University 

ors in the United Nations. The students experience the of Montana. Maureen Curnow, associate dean of the UM 

economic, political and social problems in world com- College of Arts and Sciences, was the administra-

munications, said adviser Willis Curdy. tor-in-charge. . 
MUN helps students aquaint themselves with the The Montana Model United Nations was organized by 

r---:---------------------=----1!-,.,.t..... of- diplomatic procedure. It helps with oral com- the 20 high school teachers who advise the student dele-

munication skills and contact with the art of compro- gations. Directing the program is Ron Fuller, principal 

Contest awards.$50 
t.:ash prizes of $25 will be awarded to first place winners of a short 

story and illustration contest sponsored by the Lance. 
The stories and drawings will be used in the Christmas issue. 
'rhe entries have to have a Christmas theme and can ·be 

any len"th or size. They will be judged on content and structure by a 
panel of Lance staff members. 

Stories should be neatly written or typed and drawings must be 
done in ink without color. They should be turned into the Lance 
mailbox in Central Office. The contest is open only to high school 
students. Lance staff members and journalism students are ineligi
ble. There is no entry fee. Deadline for the contest is Dec. 4. 

All entries must be labelled with the student's full name, class and 
home phone number. Only one entry per person in each category is 
allowed, but a student can enter both categories. 

The first place winners in each category will receive a $25 cash 
prize. The winning story and illustration will be printed in the Dec. 
.23 issue. Winners will he notified prior to publication. 
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mise. It also allows students to obtain awareness of the at Jefferson County High School, Boulder. Barbara 

world, Curdy said. Koessler, Missoula, is Montana Model United Nations 

MUN was Dec. 24-25 at the University of Montana. secretary and Greg Anderson, a UM history major from 

Hellgate represented Albania, Afganistan, Ireland, The Billings, is director and secretary-general. 
People's Republic of China and Thailand. Sixteen A list of the top delegates and delegations follows : 

schools throughout Montana participated. Bozeman - Jack Eagle, Mike McFaul, John Miser, 

Resolutions were passed by the General Session and a Beth Nansel, seniors ; and Mark Vandeventer, junior. 

major crisis occured that was to some extent resolved, Members of the top delegation include Paul Lensink, 

said Curdy. sophomore; Scott Strobel, junior, Jettie Taggart, 

America and her allies were faced against a nuclear Michelle Wing and Kim Williamson, seniors ; and Van-

war with USSR and her allies, because neither would deventer. 
back down. Buue - $ten Nielsen, senior. 

"The students did a very good job and did fairly well Missoula- Clayton Huntley and Rob Werling, juniors 

to get involved," said Curdy. at Hellgate High School. Gwen Jones, sophomore at 

Junior Peter Thaggard, who participated in the ses- Loyola-Sacred Heart High School. Eric Best and Sam 

sion, said, " I learned how .Q!Womatic ~Goodrich, seniors and St~ie ~erki~ iresh_man -at 
how the UN mtgiit have problems passing resolutions. Sentinel High School. 
I'll definitely join next year. I learned a lot and had a Delegates were judged on participation, leadership, 

good time, too." diplomacy and portrayal Qf the national role of the 

The program was sponsored by the UM President's country they represented. 
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